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When the mean thermal wave length of atoms in a quantum system is 
comparable with the size of the system, the finite-size effect will bring to several 
novel physical effects that can’t be observed in a macroscopic system. These physical 
effects have triggered great interests in the investigation of quantum phenomena in a 
finite-size system, which has become a hot research topic in statistical physics, 
condensed matter physics, biophysical molecular physics, etc. 
The dissertation is contributed to the investigations of the characteristics of 
finite-size quantum gases. The main contents include the effects of a finite number of 
particles on the properties of harmonically trapped ideal Bose and Fermi gases, 
low-temperature behaviors of an ideal Fermi gas trapped in a quartic potential, 
Casimir effect of ideal Fermi gases, and performance evaluation of a finite-size 
quantum Ericsson Refrigeration cycle. The contents mentioned above will be 
discussed in chapters 2-6, respectively. 
In Chapter 2, the thermodynamic properties of ideal Bose and Fermi gases 
trapped in one any-dimensional harmonic potential are investigated and the effects of 
a finite number of particles on the low-temperature behaviors are analyzed. The orders 
of relative corrections to the thermodynamic quantities due to the effects of a finite 
number of particles are estimated in several cases. The results obtained for the Bose 
and Fermi gases are compared with each other. It is shown that the finite-size effects 
for the condensed Bose gas (a Bose gas with Bose-Einstein condensation (BEC) 
occurring in the system) are much more significant than those for the Fermi gas and 
normal Bose gas (a Bose gas without BEC). 
In Chapter 3, low temperature properties of a finite-size ideal Fermi gas trapped 
in a quartic potential are studied by using exact numerical calculation. The curves of 
the chemical potential and specific heat varying with the particle number and 
temperature are plotted. It is found that in the ultralow temperature region, the 














Thomas-Fermi approximation. The curves of the chemical potential versus particle 
number display the pattern of “steplike” variation at 0KT →  and become smoother 
with the increase of the temperature. The specific heat in the ultralow temperature 
region is a complicated function of temperature instead of the simple linear function 
under the Thomas-Fermi approximation. In addition, the curves of the specific heat 
varying with temperature may be significantly different for different number of 
particles. 
In Chapter 4, the Casimir effect for two parallel slabs immersed in an ideal 
Fermi sea is investigated at both zero and nonzero temperatures. It is found that the 
Casimir effect for the Fermi gas is distinctly different from that for the Bose gas. In 
contrast to the result that the Casimir force decreases monotonically with the 
separation L  of the two slabs for the Bose gas, the Casimir force for the Fermi gas 
oscillates as a function of L . The Casimir force can be either attractive or repulsive, 
depending sensitively on the magnitude of L . In addition, it is found that the 
amplitude of the Casimir force for a Fermi gas decreases with increasing temperature, 
which is contrary to the case for a Bose gas since the bosonic Casimir force increases 
linearly with temperature in the region cT T< , where cT  is the critical temperature 
of BEC.  
Following Chapter 4, the Casimir effect for two parallel slabs immersed in a 
harmonically trapped Fermi gas is studied in Chapter 5. The Casimir force and its 
distribution on the slabs are calculated. It is found that the size and sign of the Casimir 
pressure (i.e., the Casimir force on the unit area) oscillate with the variation of the 
distance r away from the center of the harmonic potential and its amplitude decreases 
with the increase of r. 
In Chapter 6, the performance of a quantum Ericsson refrigeration cycle using a 
finite-size ideal Fermi gas as the working substance is examined and the effects of the 
finite size of the working substance on the performance characteristics are analyzed. It 
is found that finite-size effect always results in the decrease of the coefficient of 














The influence of the finite-size effect on the performance characteristics is observable 
when the refrigeration cycle is operated in the temperature region around the Fermi 
temperature FT  of the working substance, but negligible when the working 
temperatures are much lower or higher than FT . The results obtained here may be 
helpful for further understanding quantum boundary effect of small systems and 
provide theoretical guidance for designing a micro-/nano-scaled cycle device.  
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其中符合玻色-爱因斯坦统计、自旋角动量量子数为 / 2 的偶数倍的粒子称为玻










于 1924 年和 1925 年先后发表了两篇论文[3,4]，并且预言，当粒子系统的温度
降到足够低时，将出现大量粒子同时处在 低能态的现象，这就是著名的玻色-
爱因斯坦凝聚（BEC）现象。 
1938 年， Landau 提出液氦( 4He )的超流现象本质上是宏观的量子现象[5]，




麻省理工学院(MIT)[6-12]分别宣告了实验观察 BEC 的实现。BEC 在实验上的成
功实现，在物理学界引起了强烈反响，成为 BEC 研究历史上的一个重要里程碑。
麻省理工学院（MIT）的 Wolfgang Ketterle 以及科罗拉多大学 JILA 研究所的
Carl Wieman和 Eric Cornell因为在实现BEC方面所作的突出贡献而获得了2001















实验结果[11]。在实验过程中，首先将大约 7 810 ~ 10 个 87 Rb原子束缚在磁势阱，
然后运用 RF-蒸发冷却技术将 87 Rb冷却，并观测 87 Rb原子云的动量分布。在图
1.1（B）中，三个图分别反应在获得 BEC 的过程中原子云的二维动量分布图，其
中右边第一个图为运用了 RF-蒸发冷却技术后得到的结果，实验中被凝聚的 87 Rb
原子大约有2000个，局部原子密度达到了 133.2 10× 个/cm3，相变温度为 170CT ≈ nK 
[11]。在 Cornell 研究组实现 BEC 之后大约四个月时间，美国麻省理工学院的 
Ketterle 研究组运用混合光磁阱技术实现了 23 Na 原子的玻色-爱因斯坦凝聚，他
们的实验装置和实验结果如图 1.2 所示，实验中被凝聚的 23 Na 原子达 55 10× 个，
局部原子密度达到了 144.0 10× 个/cm3[12]。 
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